**Gregoire**

**Body Details:**
Upholstered and slipcovered available

**Seat Details:**
Loose seat configuration
Spring down seat construction

**Back Details:**
Loose back configuration
Boxed style back pillows
Feather down construction

**Base Details:**
2” H recessed wood base
Specify base finish

**Toss Pillow Details:**
Knife edge
Droopy microfiber construction

---

* Standard double needle stitch detail on body, seat cushion, back and toss pillows unless otherwise specified.

---

**Special Details:**
• available as a sleeper - CAD drawing required due to revised measurements - please see Sleeper Styles document - use Sleeper Order Form
• available as a sectional - please see Sectional Guide - use Sectional Order Form

---

**Dimensions**
Overall Height to Frame: 29”
Overall Height to Back Pillow: 34”
Overall Depth: 44”
Arm Height: 24.75”
Seat Height: 19”
Interior Depth: 34.5”
Seat Depth: 26”

* Measurements are approximate